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Playthings of Distinctive Characteri: Small Trifles in Sterling Silver

2ar Pins set with rMnesrtiones, a good copy 6t platinum
V mounting; i ; 75 cts each

3&T Pins and Brooches, a large assortment very at--I

traotively. boxed, , $1.00

Hat Pins, plain or engraved tops, 50 cts a pair
Ppnnfla.' flftf. sTiar. 50 cts

Displayed in the special shop for children on the sec-

ond floor are Dolls and Teddy Bears together with other
novelties most unusual and attractive.

- Dolls of every description, the unbre'akable kind that
will stand-har- usuage. These are dressed in gay colored
ginghams, &9 "cts. up

Japanese Bisque Dolls made in Japan, with attractive
little faces, real hair on hand-sewe- d wigs, fully dressed to
make any little girl happy. '' ,59 cts. up

Cloth Dolls, the real cuddly ones that love to be hug-
ged and taken to bed at night, every child should have one,

59 cts.

The Ornamental Comb
Makes an appreciable gift

Combs of sparkling beaufy, all rhiriestone settings,
$250 up to $18.00

Casque Combs, quite gay with their colored stones, '

; $1.00to$5.00
Jet Combs with hair pins to match, . "50 cts to $5.00

Combs, a delicate gray color, with hair pins to match,
-- 50 cts to$5.00

'
Shell Combs and Barrettes, perfectly plain, '

' 50ctsto$1.00
Hair Pins, brilliant with rhinestones, 50 cts to $5.00

Jewelry Section, main floor.

w -- -, , jr -- ?

?Jewel Boxes for the dressing table, 75 cts and $1.00
!

50 ctsFlower Vases,
Main floor.

Cloth Dolls in fine attire, $1.00 up to $5.00n v'
if ! t ,.

Aprons, sober and gay
Coquettish or dignified

Dolls' Clothes, whole outfits for the smallest dolly- - to
the largest,. $1.00 a set up

Animals. Plush Teddy Bears, Dogs, Cats, Elephants,
Foxes and Squirrels, in gray, cinnamon and white, large
and small sizes, " from 69 cts. to $1.89

"Utility Chink" has pockets for ruler, pencil and pen,
v ,

- $1.00

Nests of Blocks, and gay colored blocks for tiny tots,
'V - 59 cts. and $1.00

Tea" Aprons, lace and embroidery trimmed, round or Bags of Various Sorts
The scarcity of leather in no way detracts from

the beauty of the ever necessary handbag. There are
L"souare. - 29, 50, 59, 69 cts and $1.00
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;frr triinming,'
4 ' ' 50, 59, 75 cts, $1.00 to $1.50

Balls, plain and with bright decorations, the color will
iiugc uaga tvuu. oxxiau uag. xa.g9 ui ukuifiltcijr oviii

velvet, brocaded silk and satin all lined with dainty
silk, with puffy little inner pockets and the "regular
fittings. These are nieelv mounted with com nlsrfied

rub off, large and small sizes, . 20 cts. to $1.25

' A Floating Set consists of a canoe, frog and duck.
Any well ' balanced dolly could paddle in this tiny canoe
very comfortably, . $1.25

Celluloid Canoes and Floating Toys, from 85 cts. up

- - - - - -0 o x
or Dutch silver clasps. In black and the dark colors,
navy, taupe, brown, etc. ; ,

Prices from $1.25 up to $10.00

Leatlrer Section, main floor.

Parlor Maids' Aprons, three styles, plain, hemstitched
or. embroidery trimmed, very attractive, 1r ,
1" ; ; 39, 59, 69, 75 cts, $1.50 to $3.50

Bib Aprons, medium size, plain or trimmed with em-

broidery, v 59, 69, .75 cts, $1.00, $1.25 to $1.50

Nurses' Aprons, at $1.00

Bed Cross .Outfits, $1.50 and $1.75;

Bungalow Aprons, all kinds in many colors,- 69, 75 cts, $1.00, $1.25 to $2.Q0

Bungalow Aprons, white only at $1.00 and $1.50
Second floor.

Handy Articles
: of leather .

T1.1am. T..mm.' Ml 1 1 L J J 1 .. .. 1
juuveiupt, urp or o&cs. sxrap, attracuveiy nnea,

some with smaU pocket containing mirror; in Pin
i or Crepe Seal and Vachette, $3.50 up to 19.C0

Traveling Sets for men, ebony fittings, very"cbmplete.
; . $3.50tO$30.C0

Traveling Sets for women, ivory fittings,
$3.50 to $25.00

Main floor.
v 1

'
1 !8jSPThe Gift Luxurious

If 'old Winter is to continue the especially fine

work, of which we received samples last week, a very
acceptable gift will be, i

"A Down-fille- d Comfortable, with daintiest
, r covering of silkoline or satine ' :

jifF $10.00 to $15.50 - '

Wool-fille- d Comfortables $7.50, $10.50 to $25.00

Light weight and very warm.

Books

Fiction,; -- Biography,
r

History, Poetry' and gen-

eral literature.. v

. Book Section,
main floor. ,

Distinctive Novelties

Nice to tuck in with
other gifts, Sachets and

Vanity Bags, daintily
made.

Second floor. ;

House Furnishings"
Cake Mixers Percolators

An Extra Hat 'A Camp Blanket
,

'
, for a soldier

.

"

-

Regular Army Gray,and a scarce article in the market,
' at $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00

- ' Third floor

. ior ine rest ox ine season

It is the foresighted person who waits until this
time of year for an extra hat. Prices are low now.

Satin Hats, Jblack and taupe, very comfortable

looking for winter, very stylish,
'

,

$5.00 and $7.50
Millinery Ssctlon, second floor. '

Children's Books

Picture Books of gay-
est character, Animal
and Fairy Books of fas-

cinating style.

Separate Section, ,x'

main floor.

In the Art Section

Baskets, . plain and.
.fancy weaves, all shapes.

Redwood Burl knick
knacks for the dressing
table.

Third floor.

Children's Fur Sets
In styles popular as well as

sensible for very small
ladies.

. Muskrat Sets,
$7.50 and $12.50

Nutria, $12.50
White Coney $5.00 and $V.50

White Thibet,
$5.00, $6.50 and $7.50

Angora, $2.50
Separate Muffs, from

$5.00 up to $20.00
!

The .

Kead
Diary

A handy and well
bound book in which to
keep accounts, and
which holds much gen-
eral information.

10 cts.

Order soon.

Food Choppers

Fancy Bathroom.Blankets for Single Beds

Bread Makers

Aluminum Cook-

ing Utensils
Thermos Botltles

mi Fixtures
Carafes .

Beautiful qualities, softest finest wool in blue.
'. lavender, tan, gold and white, all bound with satin, ,1

f i $15.00, $16.50, $18.50 and up ; ,

;

v Genuine Beacon Bobe Blankets

At the Toilet Section
French Ivory Pieces

For those who are accumulating sets, selection
may be made from these pieces listed below, as many
or as few as one chocses:

$3.25 and $4.75

Electrical Appliances
, Quick heat in short time

Percolators.Coffee Machines, Chafing
Dishes, Toasters, Babies' Food

Warmers and Electric Irons
Basement.

t 'Many designs to suit masculine taste. They will
be!, made up on request, by a competent tailor, girdles,
frogs, collars, pockets, to suit taste, "

-

$2.00 for making
"

Third Iloor.

v v m i

$4.00 to $3.00
$5.50 to $9.00

$4.D0
$5.00
$5.00
$2.00
$4.00
$2.25

75 cts
75 cts

Brushes,
Mirrors,
Trays,
Hair Receivers,
Powder Boxes,
Shoe Horns,
Cloth Brushes,
Hat Brushes,
Nail Files,
Cuticle Knives,

Sterling Silver Articles.
Cream Ladles,

Sugar Shells,
Bon Bon Spoons,

Vl.bV
Jelly Servers,--

Marmalade Spoons, each
Olive Spoons,

'

Sardine Forks,
Main floor.

' An unusually interesting number containing: I

Carolyn Baileys article about Doctor Horftaday ana Game Bahctti-Mi- c
for wild folk, feathered and furred. '
' EW Ferfumm ort, "The Society Girl and th War."

, Cold Weather Cookery,
'i Games fbr Twelfth Night revels.

'

. Xultting, new patterns for sweaters, vests and caps.

Price 10 cts
(

Pattern Counter, main floor.

Candlesticks, for' the dressing table, complete with
shades, . .

1 $1.75 and $2.00 each
m

Clocks, eight day-an-d alarm, v $3X3
V
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